
posed to believe that there is some connection between them ;
especially as, in some instances, the symptoms of affection of
the heart does subsist for several days, or longer before death.
In the Rout, sudden and unexpected deaths occur still offener
than in the rheumatism ; but inflammation of the heart, perhaps,
has not been noticed, which, however, is quite as likely to occur,
and be the occasion of the fatal termination, as in the other dis-
ease. Inquiry by dissection is wanted tÄfscertain this point.

Edinburgh Mcd. and Surgical Journal.

Of different kinds of Fen Miasmata.
The marsh fevers and the disease of sheep called the rotj

often prevailing at the same time, in the same kinds of wet land,
Dr. Harrison concluded, that the occasional cause was similar
for both diseases. That this is not the truth, is proved by the
absence of the disease of sheep in some of the most infested dis-
tricts with fevers. The marsh of Chitncy, near Rochester, is
one of the best sheep pastures in England ; the rot never occurs
in it, but it is really uninhabitable, on account of its producing
intcrmittcntand remittent fevers. This fact seems to show, that
there are different kinds of miasmata in fens ; also Dr. Harrison
has lately proved, that the rot is not occasioned by any kuid of .

herb eaten by the animals, for they became diseased with the
rot, although they were secured against the effects of grass food
by muzzling them.—-Edinburgh Medical and Surgical Journal.

Literary.
Bradford & Read are preparing to put to the press the Dis-

sertations on Simple, Intermitting, Continued, Irregular Inter-
mitting, and Irregular Continued Fever ; by the late George
Fordycc, M. D. F. R. S. Fellow of the Royal College of Physic-
ians, Senior Physician to St. Thomas's Hospital, and Reader on
the Practice of Physic in London. From the last London cdi-
*ion of two volumes, in one volume octavo.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
A communication has been rccicved from Dr. John Warner

of Florida, in New-York, on the epidemic,which has there pre-
vailed,«
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